
STATE ITEMS,
'

The State Treasurer has notified corporations,
erganized under the laws of the State, and com-
panies incorporated by other states, doingbusiness
within this Commonwealth, that have failed to
make report to the Auditor General of dividends
declared, capital paid In, value of stock, &0., as re-
quired by law, that Ifproperreturns are not made
within reasonable tine,the said companies will be
subject to forfeiture of charter, as provided under
theeecond proviso of the section of the flOt or AprU
:30,4864a

A boy was killed at Alliance on Thursday by
being run over by a passenger train on tbe Pitts-
burg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railway. He
jumpedfrom tbe train after Itbad started, fell, and
was crashed to death.

—ln Lancaster, on Monday, a number of citizens
-assembled at tbe depot to witness tbe passage
through of Jeff Davis and staff. They soon disco-
vered that they had been badly sold, some wag
having started tbe report.

Qreat excitement bas been created In Clarion
County by tbe striking ofavein of oil to the Whlte-
hiuweil, at the depth of three hundred and eight
feet.

Joseph Bridges, the man who constructed the
first looomotlve which ran west of the Allegheny
mountain, and acted as Its engineer, Is still living
at JSbensbnrg.

—Nine National Banks have been organized In
£rieoonnty, fill of which are reported to be doinga
profitable business, and four oi which are In Brie
city-

—JosephLaunsberry, the man whokilled Cyrus
Butler, InClearfield county, last fall, was taken a
few djiys agoto Lake City, In Jefferson oonnty.

—The bill to permit there-election of the county
treasurer In Allegheny oonnty passed both houses,
and Isnow a law.

—The new novel, "Mary Brandegee,” is out-
stripping In sale all fictions of the season. Its au-
thoress Isf. Pennsylvania lady yet In her teens.

Thehall at Pittsburg, known as Conoert Hall,
Is to be converted Into an opera house.

Burglars are very extensively at work at Pitts-
burg.

—A chub, weighing Six pounds eleven ounces,
Was caught InFerklomen oreek, near ShannonvUle.

—The Indiana (Penna.) Democrat has been offer
ad for sale.

HOME ITEMS.

An Instance of filial affeotlon among theFluty
Indians we find In a Nevada paper: Two young
« bravos," under tbe assurance of being hanged,
propose to givefive ponies to the authorities if they
will allow their aged fathers to be hong In their
piaee.

The Veteran Beservo Corps will be preserved
for provost duty, and the regular army, which has
been much depleted by the war, will herecruited
to Its full strength.

A drove of Canadianponies, destined for Sioux
City, arrived at Nevada on Thursday of last
week. They are to he used In the war against the
Indians.

Ex-Governor Reynolds, the Old Ranger, died
at Belleville, HI.,onTuesday last, aged eighty-seven
years. He was walking about the streets the day

before his death.
The quantity of silverbullion pouring into the

San Franolsco market, from the Interior, Is large
and constantly increasing in volume, the bulk of
Which Is shipped to China.

The Massachusetts Legislature is abont to re-
peal the law [limiting the compensation of mem-
bers.

—Col. Saunders, an old soldier of 1812, died re-
cently at Leesburg, Loudon county, Va.,at the age
ot seventy-four.

The Indians are getting troublesome In Minne-
sota. They have murdered several people near
Mankato.

Theodore Rand, of Windham, Vt., has been
madeto pay<7BO for shoefelng cruelties to a little
girl takenby blm from tbeBay Home at Troy.

Of all the Governors of therebel States, only
one—Pendleton Murray, of Texas—has been able to
Stay athis State capital.

There Is trouble among the Mormons. Joo
Smith's son disputes Brigham Young’s authority

ns chiefpriest and ruler.
The Calirornlans are experimenting in cotton,

A man in Calveras hastwelve acres growing finely.
The dry goods trade all over the country Is,

K-mparatlvoly, quite dull for the season.
Three or four thousand children were present

nt atemperance festival held In New York.
Four dead bodies were found In the river, at

New York, on Monday.
Great improvements are to be made In the

Baltimore freight depotat Washington.
Tie oity of New York is still paying for da.

mages done in tbe anti-draft riots of June, 1863.
The New York Post shows that loe dealers there

makea net profit of $lB per ton.
The Firemens’ Fund Association of Jersey City

have invested $l,OOO in the United States 7.30 loan.
Aproject Is on foot to start a horse-railroad la

Springfield.
The Indiana free banks are retiring their circu-

lation rapidly.
Gran’s opera Is still atChicago.

FOKKIUII ITEMS.

—TheKing of Italyhas issued a decree enacting
that all the colleges of the kingdom shall bear the
same of some celebrated philosopher or writer of
the locality In whichthey are situated, and that, on
the 17th of Marchof everyyear, they shall celebrate
s festival in honor of some Illustrious man, to be
annually fixed upon by the Provincial Council.
The day itself is to be marked In tbe almanacs,
Under the name of 11 Festival In commemoration of
tbe Illustrious writers and thinkers of Italy."

A telegraphic despatch from St. Petersburg
Mates that the breaking up ol the loe on the Neva
Is expected, Afew flays agothe frozen surfacebegan
to crack, and, according to oustom, cannon were
fired to warn the Inhabitants. At the sametime ad-
vices were sent to the Chambers of Commerce, in-
formingthem that navigation would beresumed in
ft few days.

Burma the half yearending last Becember 31,
126,826letters, and 190,812 newspapers,were received
ftt New SouthWales by the Peninsular and Orien-
tal mall steamers, and 251,615 letters and 286,797
newspapers were despatched from Now South Wales
by those steamers.

since theRussian epidemic has approached the
Prussian frontier, near the town of Suwalkl, the
ftUthorltleß of Eydtkuhnen are having It closely

matched Inorder to prevent, If possible, the entry of
themalady Into Prussia.

The design determined on for the Erudition
Building of 1867, and which is to be erected In the
Cliamp da Mare, Is said tobe veryexcellent. Tie
centre of the building Is occupied with a garden,
round which radiate the courts.

Thenumber of applications for the new Mexl*
can loan in France was 60,000. The averageamount
available for division would only be about £loofor
each subscriber.

On'the day of President Lincoln’s funeral all
the courts onthe Island of Bermuda adjourned, the
Hags were at half-mast, and public sympathy ran
very high.

—On the 13th of April the passage of the Suez
Canal, from Ismael to Port Said, was effected la
small boats. Thereturn voyagewas made Intwelve
hours.

The official documents relating to the conver-
sion ol the internal debt of Turkey have been pub-
lished.

—From Middleburgh, SouthAfrica, we heaT ofa
brilliant comet, which has lately made Its appear-
ance. It Is larger than the comet of 1861.

The shipments of gold from Australia to Eng-
land since the date of the preceding mall, amount to
£211,000.

A large party of Scotch miners left Glasgow
on the 22d for New York, One hundred and fifty
more will leave on the 10th of May.

TheDavenports have gone Into the hands of a
French “Barnum,” and will shortly appear In
Paris.

—Notfewer than eighty sermons were preached
In London the Sunday after Oo&den’s (death, the
ministers taking his career as their subject.

The Grand Duchess Anna of Mecklenburg-
Scherwln, second wife of the reigning Grand Duke
Frederick Francis 11., died recently.

—ln China, Prince Kang has been dismissed
from all bis functions. The Ministry for Foreign
Affairshas been entrusted to Ouen Slong.

Letters from Bokhara state that the Emir l 3
preparing an expedition to assist theKhan of Ko"
kan against the Russians.

The Sultan has ordered machinery and engi-
neers from_England to work the coal mines In Tur-
key, on bis own account.

M. Oonsln has brought with him to Faria fAm
Cannes a llLife of Hazarln,” which will shortly be
published.

Leduc, who .murdered Ms two children last
November, was latelyguillotined at Boulogne.

—or all the magistrates in Ireland only 21 per
cent, are Catholics.

A hcßpltal hasbeen opened In Copenhagenfor
auspicious cases occurring on board Russian ships,

The Alcaldes Of Madrid are reported to havo
resigned their positions.

A son of the late Mr. Robinson has made a suc-
cessful debut at the St. James’ Theatre.
. TheDominicans held 300 Spaniards at Santiago

do los Caballeros as prisoners.

Abraham Lincoln, ana whatthe English
Bay of Mm,

[from theLondon Times, May 11.3
There 18 SO doubt that had the sovereign of any

country with which we are on terms of amity
perished by a fate so sndden, so terrible, and so
unmerited, a lively effect would have been pro-
duced on tbe public mind; but in tbe caßo of tbe
American President there waß sometMng for
England still more striking and affecting. Though
In power and influence something more than a
king, Mr. Lincoln had never ceased to be a
citizen; he did not belong to tho raoe of crowned
heads who, Intermarrying exclusively with each
other, are said to form a nation apart—being of
•verycountry and ofnone. Mr. Lincoln hadrisen,
by his own exertions, through a course of honor-
able and successful Industry, to tbe highest office
his fellow-citizens bad to bestow. Therewas a home-
liness and simplicity about him, a quaint humor,
a genial nature, and a sterlingrectitude ofcharacter
peculiarly calculated to conciliate to him tbe sym-
pathy andregard of great masses ol mankind. For
the last four years his name has been constantly la
cur mouths -, his everyact, thought, and word has
been the subject cl ailticlsm and comment, we
have traced his motives, we have speculated on Ms
Intentions, till we really seemed to have established
a sort of intimacy, and to have with him something
like personal acquaintance, it has been a matterof curious speculation how Such a man wouldac-
quit himself under circumstances always bo diffi-
cult, and often so depressing and disheartening.
At last fortune seemed to become weary of test-
ing any further his patience and his constancy:
the tremendous obstaoles whloh had held him at
tfcay for four years, gave way with almost theatrical
suddenness, and he found himself—what at one time
seemed scarcely within the reach of probability—
Victorious In the final and conclusive conflict of
agnat civil war. He was a prominent figure In
a great historical picture, and, as far as we can
judge!was prepared to play a most noble part. He
was animated by the spirit of conciliation, and tbe
last, and perhaps the happiest day of his life, was
spent in wishes and plans for healing the wounds

■JyTH prolonged and frightful contest. Without an
instant’s notice, without the slightest apprehen-
sion orforesight of Ms fate, he was plunged by the
hand of an assassin Into a state of Insensibility from
whloh ha never rallied, and he died without the
power of exchanging a word with his wife or chil-
dren, of bidding farewell to afriend, or leaving his
last counsels and wishes as a legacy to Ms countty.

There Is In such a tale everything;that canlexoito
the tragic passions or pity and fSSSSSfashe was raised high above the rest ofmankind,
great as was hispower, supreme as was hls snooess,
was hls fell terrible and sadden. Heseemed. In tbe
words of theRoman satirist, “ only to have climbed
to the top of a lofty tower In order that hls fall
mightbe the greater, more signal,and more awfal.”
Hutthough raised to such a pre-eminence, Mr. Lincoln
■teas still one of the people—feelingas they feel, think-
ing as they think, speaking as they speak, looking upon
matters fromtheir point of view, andready at the ex-
piration of his office to descend to and be lost again
amid their ranks, without leaving to his children or his
family ar-V ti,]e or reward beyond the honor of hisgood
name and the respectfor his virtues.

Abraham Lincoln.
FOULLY ASSASSINATED, APBIL11,1868.

Yon lay a wreath on murdered Lincoln’s bier,
Yon, wbo with mocking pencil wont to trace,

Broad for the self-complacent British sneer,
Hls length of shambling limb, bis farrowed face,

Hls gaunt, gnarled hands, hls unkempt, hrlstllng
hair,

Hls garb uncouth, hls bearing 111 at ease,
His l--ck of all we prize as debonair,

Ofpower or will 10 shine, of art to please.
You, whose smartpen backed up the pencil’s laugh,

Judging each step, as though the way were plain;
Reckless, so Itcould point Its paragraph

or chiefs perplexity, or people’s pain.
Beside this corpse, that hears for winding-sheet

The stars ana stripes he lived to rear anew,
Between the mourners at hls head and feet.

Say, scurrll jester, is thereroom for yon 7
Yes, he had lived to shame mefrom my sneer,

To lame my pencil, and confutemy pen—
To make me own this hind of princes’ peer,

This rail-splitter a true-born king of men.
Mv shallow judgment I had learnt to me,

Noting how to occasion’s height he rose.
How his quaint wit made home-truth seem more

true,
How, iron-like, hls temper grewby blows.

Howhumble, yethow hopeful he could he;
How m good fortune and m ill tbe same;

Norbitter In snccess, nor boastful he,
Thirsty for gold, uorfeverish for fame.

He went aboutbis work—such work asfew
Ever bad laid on head, and heart, and hand—

As onewho knows where there’s a task to do;
Man’shonest willmust Heaven’s good gracecom-

mand.
Who trusts the strength will with the burden grow,

That God makes Instruments to work hls wiR,
Irbntthat willwe canarrive toknow.

Nortamper with the weights Of good and 111.
So he went forth tobattle, onthe side

That be felt olear was Liberty’s and Right's.
As in hls peasant boyhood he had piled

Hls warfare with rude Nature’s thwarting
mights—

The uncleared forest, the unbroken sell,
The iron bark that tnrns the lnmberer’s axe,

The rapid, that o’erbears the boatman’s toll,
The prairie, hiding the mazed wanderer’s traoks,

The ambushed Indian, and the prowling bear—
Snch were tbe needs thathelped his youth to train:

Rough culture—but such trees large fruitmay bear,
If but their stocks he ofright girthand grain.

So he grew up, a destined work to do,
And lived to do It: lour long-sufferingyears’.

111-fate, ill-feeling,ill-report, lived through,
And then he heard the hisses ohange to cheers.

The taunts to tribute, the abuse to praise,
And took both with the same unwavering mood;

Till, as he came on light, from darkling days,
And seemed to touch the goal from where he

stood,
A felon had,between the goal and him,

Reached from behind bis back, a trigger prest—
And those perplexed and patient eyeswere dim,

Those gaunt, long-laboring limbs were laid torest!
The words ofmerey were upon hls lips,
igForgiveness in hls heart and on hls pen.
When this vile murderer brought swift eclipse

To thoughts ofpeace on earth, good-wIU to men.
The OldWorld and the New,from sea to sea,

Utterone voice of sympathy and shame 1
Soreheart, so stopped when It at last beat high;

Sad life, cut short just as its triumph came.
A deed aceurst! Strokeshave been struck before

By tbe assassin’s hand, whereof men doubt
If more ofhorror or disgrace they bore;

But thy foul crime, like Cain’s,stands darkly out,
—London Punch,

THG CITY.
HOME FOB INVALID SOLDIERS.

TheInauguration of the United States Pennsyl-
vania Home for our Invalid Soldiers and Sailors
took place last evening in the Academy of Music.
Ex-Governor Pollock occupied the chair. The ex-
ercises were opened with the singing of a hymn.

Rev. Dr. Newton then offered a devout prayer.
Mr. Pollock then delivered an introductory ad-

dress in which he stated that Itwas the Intention of
the originators ot the enterprise to seoure two
homes; one In the vicinity of this city, and the other
nearer the interior of the state, to have a shool and
farm attached to eaoh home, wherethe physical, In-
tellectual, and moral oonaltlon of the soldier could
be Improved.

A poem, entitled “A Home for Onr Soldiers,"
was then recited by A. R. Vanhorn. Mr. Vanhorn
was loudly applauded and encored, when he recited
“ shamus O’Brien.”

B&nlel Dougherty, Esq., thenread the following
preamble anaresolutions:

Whereas, Onr brave soldiers and sailors nave
promptly responded to tbe call of tbe nation, and
have vindicated Its honor, maintained its glory,and
augmented its honor; and whereas, in taking the
noble and patriotic stand, the comforts of home
have been renotmoed, the ties of kindred and affec-
tion sundered, and the gains of sucaesslol business
abandoned:

Resolved, By this meeting that we will give this
enterprise our cordial sympathies, our earnest
Erasers, and our generousaid, in order that suen a

ome maybe provided for those heroic men who so
freely perilled life and Umb In the sacred oause of
patriotism, liberty, and humanity.

Resolved, Thatwe are under unspeakable obliga-
tions to onr soldiers and sailors, for the endurance,
bravery, and courage displayed by them, and that
we hold ourselves, and onr whole community
solemnly bound to lend all the infiuenoe, and ex-
tend all the aid In onr power to the noble enter-
prise.

Resolved, That the country Is worth fightingfor,
and that those who have stood forth with their lives
In their hands, to preserve It from overthrow, and
have baptized Itwith their blood, and given It back
to us a purer, freer, and nobler Inheritance than the
patriots of the Revolution leftjit,have won for them-
selves the highest claim on our grateful remem-
brance and constant regards. -

Resolved, Tbat while we rejoloe over what GodIn
hlB good providence has done for ns, wefeel that It
becomes us to cherish with the most gratefal and
affectionate remembrance the heroes who have
fallen, on the battlefield or In the hospital, during
the pregrefa of the war, and that we will .gladly
avail ourselves of every properopportunity oimanl-
festlng to tholr bereaved relatives oursincere and
heartielt practical sympathy.

After thereading of the resolutions, Mr. Dough-
erty was called upon for a speech. He delivered a
most eloquent and soul-stirring address in behalf of
onrpatriot soldiers.

A. G. cattell and Rev. Br. Reed then followedIn
eloquent speeches.

A collection was then taken up and the assem-
blage dispersed. The exerotsoß were enlivened by
music and singing by an amateur soolety.

BOARD OF TRADE.
Tbe stated monthly meeting torMay was held on

Monday evening.
President Welsh occupied the ohalr. But little

business came beforethe meeting.
It being understood that Postmaster Walborn had

under consideration certain Improvements upon
present pOBt-office and postal arrangements, upon
whichhe proposed to ask the judgment Of there-
presentatives of trade and bustness, the Secretary
was directed to sigalfy to Mr, W. that the rooms of
the Beard should be placed at his disposal, at .Ms
convenience, and a meetingcalled ata correspond-
ing time.

On motion of Mr. Marshall, the Chair was re-
quested to name a delegation of ten gentlemen to
represent Philadelphia in the proposed convention
of mercantile associations at Detroit, in July next.

At the suggestion of Mr. Biddle, an expression of
the desireof the Board was Incorporated in the re-
solution that the CornExchange and the railroad
interest and managementjskouid be particularly
recognized In the selection tobe made.

The Board then adjourned.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The montMy display before the Hcrtioultural So-

ciety was quite large last evening, John Ellis,
gardener, exMblted a bunch of black Hamburg
grapes, weighing three pounds. They were raised
at tbe Fox Meadow Gardens, above New York. A
collection of new Alpine ever-bearing strawberries,
called the triumph of Holland, were exMblted by F.
Mackenzie & Son.

Some splendid specimens of Victoria and seedling
rhubarb were exhibited by Charles Harmer.

There were also two beautiful table designs: one
from D. Robertson, gardener to Matthew Baird;
the other from Donaid McQueen, gardener to
Joshua Longstreth.

There was a greater variety of new native In-
digenous flowering plants, or wild-woodflowers, than
ever before. These were from Thomas Meehan,
editor ol the Gardeners’ Monthly, and by Walter
Bailey, gardener to D. Rodney King, -president of
the society.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE A. M. E. CHURCH.
The Conference assembled, pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at 9 o’clock yesterday morning, Bishop A.
W. Wayinan, assisted by Bishop Quinn, presiding.

Tbe exercises were opened by thereading of the
Scriptures, singing, and prayer.

Rev. Isaiah Broaden, who was taken In the don-
lerence last year and appointed to a charge, having
lefthis circuit without notifying the Bishop, and
having gone hack to the M.E. Church, was dropped
from theroll of the Conference.

Revs. Thos. H. Cooper. John O. Cornish, and w.
W. H(Winder, were electedto elders’ orders. Revs.
J. G. Bulaugh and Sbeperd Holcom were continued
on the list of superannuated ministers.

There was some minor business transacted, and at
IP. M. the Conference adjourneeftomeet at 9A.
M, tMs morning in Union A, M, Church, Coates
Btreet, below Fifth.

The missionary sermon, announced to be preached
on the afternoon of the 16th, will be preached on
Thursday, 18th Inst., at Bethel A. M. E Church,
Sixth street, at 3F. M., by Rev. Joshua Woodlyn,

FUNERAL OF DB. MITCHELL.
The funeral ofDr. ThomaßD. Mitchell took place

yesterday morning, from Ms residence, on Clinton
street, above Tenth, and was largely attended by
h!9friends and relatives, and the trustees, raculty,
and students of Jefferson College, In which institu-
tionDr. Mitchell was at the time of his death pro!
lessor of materia medloa and general therapeutics,
and which position he has eminently filled since
1868. Dr. Mitchell died on Saturday last, In tbe
seventy-fourth year of Ms age, was well known In
the medical profession, and much respected by all
who knew Mm.

ADDRESS BEFORE THE LAW ACADEMY.
Tbeannual address before the Law Academy will

be delivered by the Hon. Judge Cadwalader, this
eveningat eight o’clock, in the~Dlstrlot Courtroom
No. 1. The subject will be, “ History or trial by
jury,” and from the well-known learning ana
abilityof tbe orator a highly Interesting discourse
may be expected, _________

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Yesterday morning, about nine o’elook, a boy

named Amsler, four years of age, was Instantly
killed by being run over withahay wagon at Perth
and Master streetß. The wheels passed over his
head. Tbe body was taken to the residence at his
parents, 1402 Franklin street. The driver of thewagonwas arrested and held to await the result of
the coroner’s Investigation.

The alarm of five, about noon yesterday, was
caused by the burning of the roof of Rea & Riley’s
carpenter shop, back of No. 031 Filbert street. The
flames were oansed by sparks from adjoining pro-
perty, and were extinguished before muob damage
had been done.

A slight fire occurred at 1223 Oanby street, be-
tween I and 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

SERIOUS CASUALTY,
Mr. D. C. Wharton Smith, of tho nrm or Messrs.

Smith, Randolph, & Co., while coming lu hts car-
riage to the city from Germantown, on Monday
morning, was thrown out by Mshorse taking fright
and beoomlng unmanageable. Mr. smith is badly
cut about the face, and is otherwise injured.

THE LINCOLN MONUMENT FUND.
The Harmony Fire Company yesterday sent two

hundred dollars to Mayor Henry, as the contribu-
tion of the company towardthe Lincoln monument.

ARRIVAL OF PAROLED PRISONERS.
Yesterday morMng three hundred paroled and

discharged Union prisoners arrived In this city on
’heir way home. They were well cared for at the
Refreshment Saloons.

THE DOUBLRDAY COURT-MARTIAL.
The court reasteumled yesterday morning. The

< lamination of witnesses for defendant. Cozens,
wascontinued, but no new evldenoe was aaduoed.

I. O. O. F.
The Grand Encampment have elected the follow-

ing officers for the ensuing yearM. W. G. Patri-
arch, John B. Springer, of No. 38; M. E. G. High
Priest, Francis M. Rea, of No. 2*; R. W. G, S.
Warden, Jarvis W Tindall, of No. 38; R. W. G. J.
Warden. George IV. Dewees, of No. 26 ; R. W. G.
Scribe, Wm. Curtis, of No. 17; R. W. G. Treasurer,
Henry Simons, of No. 17; W. I. Sentinel, Samuel
N. Foster, or No. 17; R. W. G. Representative, G.
L. U. S., John W. Stokes,of No. 17; W. G. O. Sen-
tinel, George O. Hoster, of No. 47.

Tbenumber ofEncampments at present la eighty.
Number or Initiations, 632; rejections, 14; admitted
on card, 41; withdrawn by card, 63; reinstatements,
37; suspensions, 167; expulsions, 7; members de-
ceased, 68 j Past ObletFanfarons, 1.267; contribut-
ing Patriarchs, 4,947; brothers relieved, 731, wi-
dowed families relieved, 36; Patrlarohs burled, 67;
Theamount paid for relief of Patrlarohß was
606.56; relief of widowed families, $571.31; burying
tbe dead, $3,249.75. Total amount tor relief, #17,-
427.61. Total amount of reoelpts during the past
year, $33,801.08.

ACCIDENTS.
Charles Snyder, aged IS years, residing at 1628

Stiles street, wasrun over by a wagon, atFifteenth
and stues, yesterday afternoon, and was seriously
lninred. He was taken home.

Eliza Flynn, aged 68 years, residing In Bread
street, while washing yesterday, at the house of
Jameß Rice, Seventh and South streets, feu on a
coal scuttle and broke some of herribs. She was
taken to the hospital.

LAUNCH.
The monitor “Koka” will be launched from the

works of the National Iron Armor Company,at
Ealghn’s Point, to-morrow morning, at half past
eighto’clock. The scene of the launch Is reached
by the South-street Ferry.

' SUICIDE.
‘William Mawson commuted snlolde yesterday

by stabbing hlmseir in the heart three times with
a knife. HU body was taken to the Twenty-third
Ward Station House,where the coronerwill hold an
Inquest. ■

SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL.
Yesterday Captain John Craig entered upon hls

duties as military storekeeper at the Sobuylklll
Arsenal.

THE COURTS.

United States District Court—Judge
Cailwalader.

The May sessions of this court, for the trial of
cases before a jury, began on Monday. James H.
Miehtner was appointed foreman ot the- Grand
Jury. Therebeing no oases ready, the court then
adjourned. '

Yesterday, Patrick McKoown was tried upon an
indictment for attempting to pass counterfeit frac-
tional United States ourrenoyof the denomination
of fifty cents. The juryacquitted. The court then
adjourned.

District Court-Judge Stroud.
Louisa S. Wright, widow,and Ann E., Joseph A.,

Frank T., Janet,and Jas. E.Wright, by their guar-
dian ad litem, John McEwon, and W. J. Wright,
ohlldren of James A. Wright, deceased, vs. The
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Verdiot for
plaintiffs, by agreement, for $3,000.

Perslfer Frazer vs. James S. Mauio. An aotlon
to recover damages for the alleged nnlawful act of
delendant lhmaking certain alterations to a house
which he rented from plantiff and occupied as te-
nant. It was alleged that these alterations were
made without the knowledge and consent of plain-
tiff. The defenoe was that the alterations com-
plained of enhanced the value of the property, and
tbat they were made with the approval of plaintiff.
Verdict for defendant. M. S. Henry for plaintiff;
H. M. Deehert for defendant.

Archibald Freeman vs. T. A. Riley. An aotlon
torecover for an alleged breach of oovenant. On
trial.

Geo. E. Geyer vs. Wm. E. Wllmarth. A' suit to
recover on two promissory notes. No defence. Ver-
diot for plaintiff, $1,185.15.

District Court-Judge Hare.
Samuel C. Breltenbaoh,assignee, &c., vs. Robert

Bsyd. A suit torecover tbe amount ofa mortgage.
Defence that plaintiff was not the owner of-the
mortgage. Verdict for plaintiff$739. Brlnohle fbr
plaintiff; W. S. Price for defendant.

Chas. F. Ehrenfort et al , executors of John Bas-
singer, deaeased, vs. Charles B. Deetz. Suit on a
promissory note. No defence. Verdict for plaintiff
$415 56.

Arthur MeWhlnney vs. Alexander Bsbk. This
suit is brought by plaintiff, who is a physician, to
recover the amount of a bill for medical attendance
upon defendant's wife. The defence was that the
bill as ssed upon Is exorbitantly high, and that It Is
not the same as originally presented, which was ror
a much smaller amount; also, that the wife of de-
fendant had not been skilfully treated, plaintiff
kavlng injudiciously administered ohloroform with
such bad effects as to produce insanity,for the treat-
ment of which it became necessary to remove her to
to an Insane hospital, where she was kept eight
months.

In rebuttal, It was shown for plaintiff by several
eminent physicians tbat for the disease Mrs. Back
was sufferingfrom It was necessary to administer
chloroform, and tbat, when properly administered,
itwas a safe and oustomarv remedy. On trial. W.
S. pierce for plaintiff; D. Dougherty lor defendant.

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
K, l.ndlow, Associate Justice.

fWm. B. Mann, Esc., Prosecuting Attorney, j

STORY NOT CREDITED.
TheodoreSteady was oharged with the larceny of

twenty-fivedollars and assault and battery. Mr.
Beivsrson testified that he went to defendant’s
house to look for hlsbrother; accused and his driver
seized him, called him anti-Christ, tied him, beat
him, and stole hls money.

The defendant called witnesses to show that
Helverson oameand accused defendant with having
sold hls brother for a substitute, and was putout of
the house by the driver, and It was totally denied
that tbe man was tied. Verdiot, not guilty.

NEW YORK VILLANIES.
‘WilliamAnderson was oharged with libel.
Officer McAfeetestified to seeing the accused put-

ting papers under the doors of houses. He said he
got them at the St. Charles Hotel. At the house of
defendant hls father denied having any of the
papers there,but a searchrevealed a large bag full
of them. The boy said a New Yorker got him to
distribute them.

[The clroulars areor the most revolting oharaoter.]
Verdict, guilty.

Alexander Anderson was oharged with libel.
Officer Berry testifiedto going to tbe defendant’s

house and Inquiring for circulars similar to those
distributed by bis son be denied having any In the
house, but on searching the back room at least five
hundred were found.

Officer McAfeeproduced twopapers, oneof which,
he took from the boy, and the other he fonnd In the
bonce of defendant, but he was unable to tell which
paper he received at the house.

A question now arose aB to the admission of either
paper aa the negleotof the officer to so
mark the paper 88 to enable him to identify Itgiving
rise to considerable discussion.

William Alexander was taken from the dock, and
testified that a boy named Llohtnor brought the
papers te defendant’shouse, and a portion of them
were distributed onenight,and the balance were to
have been distributed the next night. Verdict not
guilty. .

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. j

BIGAMY.
Adam Hoffman was arraigned yesterday, at the

Central Station, on the charge orbigamy. It seems,
from tbe evidence, that he was married atRsche3-
ter, N. Y,, and deserted Ms wife. He came to this
city, and recently married another woman, the
keeper of a lager-beer saloon In the upper part of
the city. He sent a litter to Ms first wife stating
that hehad married again, and she was at liberty to
getanother husband. It was from this letterthat
she ascertained where he was. Shearrived lu this
city a day or two since, and yesterday he was ar-
raigned, as above stated. The legal evldenoe was
produoed In regard to the marriage. The aoeused
was required to enterball In the sum of $l,OOO to
answer at court.

HOUSE BOBBERY.
John Wayne, alias William Fisher, alias William

Reddy, was arraigned yesterday on the charge of
robbing the house of Julius Oregar, on Lindsay ave-
nue, near South and Twelfth streets, on the 2d Of
May. The sum of *BOO tn United States Treasury
notes was stolen. Tho family were absent at the
time, the housebeizgleftnngnarded, Tho defend-
ant and several others were seen loitering around
the neighborhood, closely scrutinizing the house.
None 01 the money was recovered. The accused
was committed In default of s3,ooo.bail to- answer,
The prisoner was before Mr. Alderman Clouds, a
short time since, and was then bound over to answer
the charge of robbery.

SHOE STORE ROBBED.
Edward Hastings was arrested yesterday by

Messrs. Taggert and Smith, of the detective foroe,
on the oharge of being implicated In the recent rob-
bery of tbe shoe store of Mr. Robert Selfrldge, on
South Twelfthstreet. The defendantkeeps what Is
known as a “gin mill,” at 130 Vine street. The
store of Mr. Selfrldge was broken open In the night
time, a week or two since, and robbed of four hun-
dred dollars worth of boots. The officers re-
covered two hoots at Hastings’ plaoe, but he
deniedall knowledge of anyrobbery. Hesaid that
he had purchased the boots for his own use, but
from whombe didnotknow. The officer discovered
them to be odd boots, a fact thatcould not be readily
explained by defendant. He was therefore taken
into oustody. Mr. Selfrldge Identified the boots as
bis property. Tbe defendant was committed In de-
fault of$5,000 ball to answerat court.

FULLY COMMITTED,
Emma Deets and GeorgianaTumor, arrested a

few days since on tbe eharge ol stealing goods from
the store of Mr. Ivins, were arraigned Tora final
hearingyesterday afternoon. Fartherevidence was
elicited that defendants visited the store of Mr.
Jesse 'Williams, on Arch street, a short time since,
under pretence of wishing to purchase something.
They departed without making any purchase, and
shortly after this several shawls and one or two
other articles were missed. Two or the coats or silk
sacks stolen from the store of Mr. Ivins were reco-
vered ata shop kept by Elizabeth Oartarett, In the
southern part of the city. They have a Bomewhat
mysterious history.

Mrs, Oartarrettwas examined as to the way the
goods got into her possession. Having conscientious
scruples, she would not swear, but rather affirm,
this being more congenial to her feelings as a Carls,
tlan. she was decidedly pleasant In her demeanor.
She said that she could scarcely tell how she be-
oame possessed of tbe articles, AH that she knew
about Itwas, that, a short time since, wMle absent
from her stop, the goods were left there by an un-
known lady, with an unknown little girl. When
she (the witness) returned to the shop, this little
unknown girl Bald a lady had left the bundle there
Intending to call again for it. Tbe lady, to witness
entirely unknown, did not osll, and therefore wlt-
neis opened the bundle, found two sacks, and hung
them up In the shop to public view. In answer to
repeattd questions propounded by tbe magistrate,
tbe witness said It was frequently the praotlee of
ladies to leave bundles at stores; she had done so
herself on quite a number of occasions, but had
called for them again. T

Tbe defendants were oommlttod to answer at
court.

EDFOATIOW.
“RUGBY CLASSICAL AND ENGLISHJA ACADEMY.

laatfOB ESTiTOT BTBEBT, PHILADEWRIA..
This Institution* which will be established la SEP

TSUBEK NEXT, Is drained to rival theb.et schools of
thi* country, and of Borland In iss system of instrac-
lion and oltetpliue. and is thefullness of iU classical
and u.ath*matical course

Those preparing for college will le flitted totals a
high stand in their class, and to graduate with honor.
H will he the special aim, also to prepare yoaosr men
for business or professional lire. Circulars, with foil
Information, can be had at 1926 Chestnut street.EDVf. CLaKBHOE SMITH. A. M.. Pri.dprt.

Sef£R*kces.—CalebCope, Esq.,Hon Wm. D. Kelley,
Hon. Jos. Allison. Alexander whiildin. Bsq . Thomas
Potter, Keq., A. H. Fiaudicai, Erq.. H. P. M. Birkiu-
hlno, Esq. , mylS-mwfam*

RELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.JD a boarding school for girls
THB SUHMBB TERM 07 THIS INSTITUTION,

healthfully and beautifully located on the northero
limits of Attleboro, Backs county, Pennsylvania, will
commence fifth-month, 23d, 1860, and continue in hi-
*ion twelve weeks.

,
,_ . .

,The course of instruction is thorough in the several
departments of English, French, Latin, Mathematics,
and Drawing. • '

Torfull detail. ■».lrcular, to obtAln -which iddr.u
th. Prin.lp&l., Attl.boro Pott Offloo, Bosk. wgntr,
PosBSTITUI*. ISRAEL J- OHAHAMS.

.

’

JAPIP. GBAHAMS,
tpS2m Ptla«l,«l>

TJERMETICALLY SEALED MEATSAA AND SOUPS.1,000 doz. Sausage Heat.
6GO “ Roast Beef.
600 “ do Veal,
600 *' do Hutton.

1,000 ** do Turkey.
1,000 «■ do Chicken.
S.OCO “ aseozted Soups, ini, 2. 9H_ib. cane.For tale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,

MAf IQT South Water Street.
CTELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACTAi BDOHD 1. tuUutl od.t, fra. boa«1 UJulou VNMitIM.ul IjumUaUlx it, uttra.

JjJRB. M. G. BROOM’S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY
FOB DEAFNESS,

HOIBBB in THB HSAD,
dib Stabbh.Mo)4 THI sus-

**EHkn <MAi'IBMI
ABTHMA,

SCROFULA.
brobohial affbotio*.THROAT DIFFICOtriSS.

Bluuei Brel. Bon of Bail, Dmwmla, lnUrnmentOf UwLmi, Biaeasea of the Kidneys, Oonsttng.
tioa. OraTol, Pllss, Insanity,Bits, Par.-iyils, Saabof Bloodto th« ini,

OONSUMPTION,
With aU.aaiorory disoaso which Infests tUs htunubody,

CUBED EFFECTUALLY BT
KBS. M. a. BBOWX’B

METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY.
PBIOE $O.

OFFICES:
80. 4HO ARCH Btreet.Fhll&delphia;
Ho. 16 BOND fitfMt, New York;
Me- Boston; u«Mo. 454 West MOMUMStfT Street* Baltimore.

BEAD THE FOLLOWING BEMABKABLB OSBTITX-
CATE* WITH AFFIDAVIT:!

n . „

Oxford, January20.1855.
Mss. M. G. BROWN—Madam I have been to the

city several times, but had not time to call, Ihave cot
entirely well, and under God Iowe It to yon. Hyright
ear 1have not heard any with for a number of year*.Iean now hear tome with it. My left ear. theShearing
left it jnstafter harvMtj in this way: I took a dtsri-
ness in my head, so I could not work, accompanied
with-aringing noise in my earn I was so bad that I
could notbear without they would halloo at the top of
tbeir voices. Ifirst got a prescription from aphysician*
which consisted ofalmond oil and something else (I
can't tell what). I also tried almond ou alone, bntit
didmenogood; then I got some Bomreopathi* medicine,
bat with the same effect. I then tried old women's
cures by the score; stLl nobenefit; I went to Fhiladel-
Ehia* put myself under the care of a celebrated Aurlsk;

e bored at myears with instruments* and run othersup my nostrils* for five weeks, and ended by cheating
me out of seventy-five dollars (S7SL as that was all she
benefit I received from him- I then saw one of your
advertisements; Icot the Metaphysical Discovery, used
not more than halfof it, and have recovered my hear-
ing, which Ihad lost for year* _ iriffßTrI remain yours, truly, THOM4.BB HICKEY.

Oxford, Cheatercounty, Fa.
Affirmedand subscribed to before me, this diet day Of

•March, A. J>., 18«. WM.T. FULTOH,
Justiceof the Peace.
THOBs B. BIOKEY.

The above certificate is but one out of maty
which can be seenby sending for a circular, •

The celebrated POOR RICHARD'S BYE WATER
$1.50 per bottle; small size do. do. 60 cents. Celebrated
fcOALP REHOVATOR $1 60.

The above medicines are packedfor despatch to any
destination,on receipt of theprice. _ __ _ _Drvifftots supplied by dimas, barvbs. 4 00.,
Mew York. apdwfmtf

FINANCIAL.

JJNISED STATES

7-30 LOAN.

THIRD SERIES.
$230,000,000.

By authority of the SssMtUT Of lie Tmnmwy. tha
nnder.lgn.4, th. Qeaorol Subscription Agent for tie
sale of United States Securities, offers to tie pnblie
tbe tlird series of Treasury Kotos, bearing seven and
three-tenths per seat, lnterist per annnm, known ae the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Kotes are issned under date of July 15, 1865,

and are payable three yean from that date in cur-
rency, or areconvertible at tbeoption of liebolder Into

U. S. 5-20 SIX PEE CENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
There Bondsare new worth a handsome premium,

and are exempt, as are all the Government Bonds,
from State, Oountu, and Municipal taxation, which
adds from one to three per cent, more to their value,
according to therata levied npon other property. The
interest is payable ccml-MUsually by cannons attached
to each note, which may be cat offand sold to anybank
or banker.

The interaet at 7 30 per cent, amounts to
Onecent per day on a $5O note.
Two cents psr day on a $lOO note.
Ten cents per day on a $OOO note.
Twenty cents per day on a $l,OOO note.
One Hollar per day on a $5,000 note.

Botes of all the denominations named will be
promptly furnished npon receipt of subscriptions.

The notes of this Third Series are precisely similar in
form and privileges to the Seven Thirties already sold,
except that the Governmentreserves to IteoUthe option

ofpaying interest in gold eoln at 6 per oent. Instead of
7 3-10tht in currency. Subscriber, trill deduct the In-
terest in currencynp to July 15th, at the time when
they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes of this Third Series of the
Seven-Thirties will commenceon the let of Jane, and
will be made promptly and continuously after that date,

The slight change,made in the conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of interest.
The payment In gold, ifmade, will be equlTalent to
the currency Interest of tic higher rale.

The return to specie payments, in the event of which
only wIU the option to pay Interest In goldbe availed
of, wonld so reduce and equalise prices as that pur-

chases made with six per cent. In gold wonld be fully

equal to those mads with sevenand three-tenthe per

cent, in currency. This is
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government, nnd ill enperlor ad-
vantage* make it the

GREAT FOTUX-AH LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.
lieaa than $230,0G0, COO of the Loan authorised by

Coßfresß ue now in the market. This amount, at
the rate at which It Is; being absorbed, will all be
snbicribed for within sixty days, when the notes
will undoubtedly command a premium, as has uni-
formly been the ease on dosing the subscriptions to
other Loans.

In order that eitisens ofevery town and section of the
country maybe affordedfacilitiesfor taking the Loan,
the Rational Banks, StateBanks, and Private Bankers
throughout the country hare generally agreed to re-
ceive subscriptions at par. Subscribers will selsctthelr
own agents, in whom they have confidence, and who
only are to be responsible for the delivery of the notes
for Which theyrewire orders.

JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIKD STREET,
PHILADBtfIHIA. mylt-tf

saaras snout. dux. mrsor,»,

QHARLES EMORY ft CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Mo. 15 South Third afreet,

PHILABRLPHIA

All HndS'Of unenrrent funds nnd Gold and Silver
boughtand fold, nnd Collectionsmuds.
Partienlar attention given to the pnrehase and sale of

Government, State, and.other Stocksand Bonus onsom-
mlsslon. nol7d»

7.80. 6-20. 10-40.

ADAMS 4c LEYIS,

*O. SOB UHESTKOX STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
AU kinds of

GOVaSMHBNTSMnBITIW AND ROCKSBOUGHT.
SOLD, AND NBGOTIATBD.

GOLD AND SILYNH BOUGHT AID BOLD.
Svesitl attention given to oil stocks. mhll-Sm

inwannsom. BOBAOI B. nansox.
JjDW. ROBINS Ac CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE

BROKERS,
■O. 47 SOUTH IHIBD STBBST,

PHILADELPHIA.
SULrnros or

BANK NOUS, GOLD, BILYKS, STOCKS, BONDS,
AND OOVBBNHBHT 6BCUBITIBB,

SOUGHT AND SOLD,
Col]notions madeon auparti of the eeuntrr.Deporita received, .object to eight draft, and Intenetnllowed. mhT-Sa

gECOHD
NATIONAL BANK, -

OF PITTBBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IKON OITT TKUST OOHPANT.I

CAPITAL,. 8800,000.
lAHKHB’ AND MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to onthe meet favorable tonne.
6. X. WABKIB, President.

CHARLES H. BIGGS, Cathier. mbS-Sst
FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,

80. 130 STEBET, BBLOW
Paya five par cent. .Interact on 'Depoclts. Agouti for

the cale of United States 7 3-10 Losns at Par. Govern-
ment, State and City Loans and Stoekebought nnd sold
for depositors and others on Commission. mhlS-fim

STATIONERY ft BLANK. BOOKS
OIL, MINING, GOAL, AND OTHERV NEW COMPANIES,

We are prepared to fnrnlsh New Corporations with
all the Books they require, at short notlss and low
prises, of first quality. All styles of Binding.

REEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK
LITHOGRAPHED •• ■■

TRANSFER BOOK
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
STOCK LEDGER.
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGES.
ACCOUNT OF SALEB.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS ft CO.,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERSANDSTATIONERS.

seSO-tf 43i» CHESTNUT Btrest.

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS BE-
O STORED BY HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUQHU.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
THIBB editiona BBADY WEDNESDAY.

BERMONB
PREACHED IN BOSTON,

OK THB DEATH OF

ABRAHAM! LINCOLN,
TOQETHBR WITH TIE

FUMBBAL SERVICES IK THE EAST BOOH OF THB
EXECUTIVE UAHSIOH, WASHINGTON

Assassination of President Lincoln —Everything
relating to this event will be read to the world’s end-
ing, tofall of horror was it and atrocious crime Books
written npon it should be preserved, tbat other genera-
tions may gee how we felt that were contemporaneous
with It Leading these books, of which undoubtedly
many will follow,is one juatiisued bv J.S.Tilton *00.
—avolume of Sermons preached in Boston the cuuday
after the news of the President's death, all devoted to
thesubjeotof the bereavement, and pouring such com-
fort as faith suggested npon the hearts ofa stricken
people. These Sermonsare splendid for preservation,
expressing as they dothe exnolion of a Christian people
und«r a elond of deeper tinge thanany had previously
known, and every library should possess oae, as com-
memorative of the evens* andas demonstrative of the
pulpiteloquence of the day.—Exchange*

This book is sold by subscription, and will go Into
every family. Agents ate wanted for places not yet
given out.

J. E. TILTON Ac CO.,
PUBLISHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE GAME OF CROQUET;

ITS
APPOINTMENTS AND DAWS.

BYE, FELLOW.
With Descriptive Illustrations andFrontispiece,

By Hoppin.
BBING A COMPI.&TB HANDBOOK,

Containing, by the exactness of description- absence of
technicalities, and comprehensiveness, fall, directions
and regulations appertaining to tbie interesting game*

1vol.» Svo, Cloth. Price 60 cents.

“THE RIVERSIDE IRVING.”
A BBW AND BLBGAST ‘ CABINET” EMTIO*.

InlSijio volumes, with .tael vignette, osentirely new
READABLE, PORTABLE, ECONOMICAL.

The new volume foe HAT i.
TALES OF A TRAVELLER,

With vignettefrontispiece onsteel.
ISmo, Cloth, gilt top. Price $2.

Also Reedy:
SKETCH BOOK; 4* KNICKERBOCKER;

GOLDSMITH.
*,*BRAOEBBIDGE HALL, CRATOK HIHCBLL AHY.

ALHAMBRA, and WOLFBBT'S BOOST will follow la
succession each month. -

MY MARRIED LIFE AT HILLSIDE.
(Second edition.»

BY BARRY GRAY.
Withfflu*tr»tlon« by McKevin..1vol.. GrownBvo. Price $2.

*** Copie. mailed free on receipt ofprice.
*w *

HURD & HOOGHTO*. Publisher.,
mvl7-we2t *0 am BROADWAY, Kow fork.

THREE MORE
NEW BOOKS-

HUGH WORTHINGTON.
A delightful new novel. By Mrs. Mary J. Holmes,

author of “Tem©est and Sunshine," “LenaRivers,’
“Marian Grey." “Meadow Brook," “English Or-
pkftar," “Cousin Maude." **Homestead," “Dora
Deane." Price fI.CO. This new novel is destined to
have an enormous sale, ae orders arePiling np for It lu
immense quantities.

FAIRY FINGERS.
A capital new novel. By Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie

(late Mrs. Mowatt), the celebrated actress, and author
of “Autobiography ofan Actress," Ac. This book, will
be a great favorite, as its plotand Interest is of tbe molt
powerful character. Price $175.

SUPERIOR FISHING-.
A charming new book on Sporting. Byß E, Boose-

veil. President of the Bow York Sporting Club, and
author of' * The Game Fish of tbe North,' 1 «c. Price s2*
V All handsomely bound in doth, and sent by mail

free, on receipt of price, by

CARLETON, Publisher*
my!7-wstf . NEW YORK,

jyiRST AND SECOND EDITIONS
SOLDI

JJ®- THIB1) EDITION IN PRESS, -5*

SERMONS
PREACHED IN BOSTON

OH THE DEATH OP

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
TOGETHER WITH THE

FUNERAL SERVICES IJT THE EAST BOOM OF THB
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON.

These Sermons are tbe thoughts of some ofour ablest
men, and a fair index of the feeling of the entire com-
munity when the sad news was received. Howvalu-
able such a book must grow, as year follows year, and
we can look back andread our thoughtsand feelingsas
they were when the deed was done! It isa book which
every family Bhould own and preserve as a memorial
of the time, for themselves; and that their children,
When weare gone, may read the thoughts of men Who
lived In the time ofthe GreatRebellion.

Thebook is beautifullyprinted on fine tinted paper,
and neatlybound for preservation. Price 12. Sent by
mall on receipt ofprice.

J. E. TILTON & 00,
mylfrat PUBLISHERS,

gENATOR "WILSON’S BOOK,
NEW EDITION, WITH IMPORTANT ADDITIONS.
HISTORY OF THE ANTI-SLAVERY MEASURES OF

THE 37th AND 3Stb CONGRESSES.
BY SENATOR WILSON, OF MASS.

New, Revised, and Enlarged Edition, containing TOpagesoi additional matter covering the acts of
. the last session. 12mo. $2.

TBS THINKING BAYONET. By J. K. Hosmer,
author of «• Color Guard.” $1.75.

YOUTH’S HISTORY 07 THB REBELLION. Vol. 2.Boanokb to Murfreesboro. By the author of “TheFionter Boy.” With Original Illustrations. $1.60.££BLIN. Being Vol. 6 ol the favorite “Spectacle
Series.” Frofuaeiylllustrated. sl.MARTIN’B GREAT “Bl?iTOBY 0? FEANCE ”

Part?, “Thb Age of Louis XIV. 2 vole, with Steel
Portraits* now ready. $B.

MARTINEAU’S HISTORY 07 ENGLAND. Vole. 1and 2 (1800—1816) now ready. $6.

IN PRESS, FOR EARLY PUBLICATION,
THOUHTS THAT WILL LITE,
Being memorable sentences from the Addresses.

Speeches,and otherWritings of ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
Every Boy In the land should read

THE EARLY FIFE OF
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

THE PIONEER BOY.
B 7 WILLIAM M. THAYBR,

This beck contains the full andreliable life of Prtri-dent Lincoln, from the time he was seven years ofaceuntil his inauguration as President. One vol. lgmo.
Illustrated. Sent free by maU on receipt of 11.00.

WALKER, & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

jpwBOOKS I NEW BOOKS 11
Just received by #

ASHHBAD ft IVANS,
_

(Harard’s old stand),
__

„ S*. T94 OHBBTNUT StreetJOLIUSOiEBAB. History of JnUns Caesar by Na-poleon HI. All the various editions in English andFrench. Paper and bound copies. -

BEATRICE, By Julia Eavanagh, author of “Na-thalie,” “Adels.” etcKATE KENNEDY A Novel. By the author of“Wondrous Strange,” Ac.THE GAME OF CROQUET; its Appointment andLaws. Illustrated bv Hoppin.
GRAVES THOUGHTS OF A COUNTRY PARSON.

Second series.
HISTORICAL VIBW OF THE AMEBICAN REVO-

LUTION. By Prof George W. Greene.
LIFE IN HEAVEN. By the author of “Heaven,

Our Home.”
“ST. PHILLIP'S ” By the author of “Rutledge.”
SIMON NEWCOMB'S FINANCIAL POLICY daring

the SouthernRebellion.
AT ANCHOR, Astory ofoar civil war. By aa Ame-

rican.
SKIRMISHES AND SKETCHES. By Gail Hamilton.
BUNTED TO DEATH, A Story ofLove and Adven-

ture. A new novel, .k
ABRAHAM LiSCOtrN. An HoratianOde. By Rich-

ard Henry Stotfdart. Pamphlet.
PETROLEUM, DERRICK AND DRILL. By the au-

thor of “ Ten Acre* Enough. ”
‘ALL THE NEW BOOKh received as soon as issued

from the press, and sold at lowest prices. myll-tf

A GREAT MAN FALLEN.—A BBR-
MON ON THB DEATH OF ABSAHAM LINCOLN,

by theRev. WILBUR F. PADDOCK, hector of St. An-drew’s Church. Published at the request of Governor
Pickering, Senator Williams, and others of the Fune-
ral Bscorv ofPresident Lincoln, who were present at
the time Of itsdelivery.

PRICE, IS CENTS.
For sale at tie EPISCOPAL BOOKSTORE, No. 1234:CBB&TNUT Street;.at J. S. Claxton’s, 606 Chestnut

street, and at T. B. Path’s, southwest corner of Sixth
and Obestuut streets. myl7«3i*

MEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS ! I
-L' NAPOLEON’S HISTORY OF JULIUS OS3AB.
Vol. I. Bvo, cloth.

THB PRESBYTERIAN HISTORICAL ALMANAC
AND ANNUAL REMEMBRANCER OF THE CHURCH
FOR 1894. By Jos M. Wilson.

HUSBANDS AND HOMES. By Marion Harland, au-thor of “Hidden Path.” Ac.
THOUGHTS ON PERSONAL RELIGION. By Ed-

ward M Goulbours. D. D
6T. PHILLIPS. By author of Rutledge, Ac.J-KIBMISHBS AND SKETCHES. By GallHamilton,
Fox sale by JAMES 8. CLAXTON.Successor to

W. & ft ALFRED SfARTIER,
my9«tf

N 606 CHESTNUT Street.

A NNUAL OF SCIENTIFIC DISCO-
VBRY'FOB 1865 lOW BSADY.

’ ALSO.
LOUIS NAPOLKOB'S LIFE O? OJESAE.

JOSEPHUS—Au elegant library edition, in i roll.,
large plea type, printed on tinted Piper, end bound in
* WBBSTEs’s SEW UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY.
A thoroughly revised

Publishers and Booksellers,
m?6-tf No. 85 South SIXTH Bt., above Chestnut.

A PPLETON’S NJB W AMERICAN
-aa. CYCLOPEDIA.—Complete in 16 volumes.

Vartans Styles of Binding.
REBELLION RECORD, by Frank Moore, in 8 vole.
MBRIVaLB'B HISTORY OF THE ROMANS—now

complete.
TheAgency for these valuable works is at33 South SIXTH Street, above Obtainat.
ftps*lf JAR. JL SIMON.

COAL.
nOAL.—BUGAR LOAF, BRAVER

MBADOW, and Spxing Mountain LehighCoal, and
beet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill, pr* pared ex-
pressly for family nse. Depot, N W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office. No. 112 South SECOND
street. [apS-tf] J. WALTON ft CO.

Tj'AME mSURAN(
A Ho, 406 OBBfi

FBILAD]
JIBE ADS IHLA;

uun
Francis JT Bu«k,
Charles Etch&rdson,
Henry Lewis,
Samuel Wright.
P. B Justice,
George A. west,

_
<

FfiAICIB JL BUO.
CHAS. RICHARD*

yr. i. bi,anohard. Secret
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REMOVALS.
REMOVAL,

BECHTEL & ENO
Will Open theirKetr Store,

716 ABGH Street,
with n Fresh and Eli gent AMOrtment of

SILVER AND PLATED WARES,
, On MOBDAY, 16th inet my!s 61

REMOVAL.
WILLIAM YARNALL

Has Removed from No. 1020jtoYo. 1239 CHEST-
NUT Street, 8. E. corner of THIRTEENTH Street

Where he invites the attention of honsekeepen, and
those commencing housekeeping* to his extensive as-
sortment of usefulHOUSE FURNISHING GOODE,

SuperiorRefrigerators, Table Cutlery, Family Hard-
ware* Children's Carriages, &«,» lie. aplf am

HABINET FURNITURE.
V MOOBE ft CAMPION,

961 SOUTH SECOND STBBST.
are prepared to follow-the decline in the market In the
price of tbeic Furniture. Purchasers will please eaU
and examine our stock. mylO-ly*

TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT
A gad unsafe remedies for unpleasant mid toie
rone diseased Use HBLMBOLD’fi IXTRAOT BUGS!
and IMPROYID ROSE WASHT

asm KSTEY’S
COTTAGE ORGANS

Hot OBIT HHEXOELLSB, hnt UESOUALLID U parltr
of Tor. Mi Po—«, dortEMd upmlUlt*w OhurchS

aim. ajjgftflleonrtantly onhand.

fTPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSANDMrtlSoiU. tßirMOMi.nd.torT lottor. h.Y. bmIrm 1ySI.’pß*pitf4i.mJsi 1.’pR*pitf4i.mJ5i'lrtU °* “BLMBOIjJ'S OB*NuINE • PREPARATIONS, many of whleh are fromthehicheet soarsesLlnelauaff eminent atatMmM S2S
xyKea,C9Teaon, Bute IadSUTiS! M*stiiaw»

AUCTION SA Mg;
TOHN bTmySrS^CO.Taucti^v SERB, No* »3» Mi 834 ■ABBUV' Btw« *

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BBITIBH, FKSj to■■ GERMAN, ABB DOMESTIC DBT 006 68.WeWill hold a larg. aalsof Foreljnand Doui. .stliGood., br catalogue on a credit of fonr mon.'bi Jpart for ca»h,
_

*M
.

ON THURSDAY HORNING,
May 18th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about MO ,and lota of staple and fancy article, incroolest S' 'k
edi, linens, silks, and cottons, to which nr. lcTiV. ,r' 1
attention of dealers. '* tiki

If. B.—Samples of the tame will be arraniui ,
amlnatlon, with .atatognea, early on the
tale, when dealers will And It to their Interei'jjtV
LABOE SALE OF FOBBIO! AffD DOMKSTt,

Included to onr ealeof THOaSDAT, May Is, ....found topart thefollowto|-rtr: g
ul)

bales bleached andbrown aheetlno and .Urti.bales bleached and brown ahlrttng&and drli, tt l‘-
cases wool, Canton* Domet. and minora’
eues bine atripes, checks, ticks, denims &ecases print S, Kontncky rfean«, ker**ya. &c 1cases cottocadea, cloakings. ItDion, giuihsm, i
caeee alleftlaa, corset jeans, cambrics, 5e s>
caseßcatiuo a. meltons, tweeds,caHaimerea.Utihn.

_

M „ merchant tailors* GOODS.
tons&c

1108 doeskins, tricots,
Full linos Italian* satin dechines. Testings,.IRIBH AND SCOTCH LINEN GOODS 'Full assortment bleached and W B damanssheetings. Irish linen, diaper,Alio,bleached and W B damaskand spot tableewvtowris diapera, napktoa, linen cambric KJ«.chief,. Sc.

.
_

Also, linen docks, Bpantch andblomt litemcanvas, crash. So "lu.si
1 000 PUCES LIKEN DBILry

Also, 1,(00 pieces plain and fancy g7fmm udrlHe—all grades Wo'Sl
Large lines Pwria moa« lalDe., mozamw nn« ode chevies, trenadines. barege*, valiJcuJ51*.?'

mohairs, alpacas, coboy.. hjitoo,.it. ,i2,wi.0i?to *
Bh

F.^sf B{a«‘ Anstt,’ P “ ,C‘-

cases 7*4 heavy all silk and wool f*ncv easaimoca13,000 DOZ, HOSIERY AND GLOVM m rK
—dozens men’s* women’s, and ehitaronn’

unbleached mixed and openwork boss jtttdhS}
dozens boys’ and misses’ hose and h.,u R o«r ,dozens Paris kid, silk, Berlin, 11*1*, a&deatu.gloves.

Travelling shirts, shirts and drawers, wD iwiPi.sewings, silk handkerchiefs and ties. umWiijaß j^*l
POSITIVE SALB OF CARPETINGS, DRUGOEjaMATTINGS. *c. ‘

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Hay 19th, at Uo’clock, will be sold, bycitalorn*

four months’ credtt, about 250 pleoas rich ma' 1 1»peltry, Brussels, printed felt, superfine and flji ;
grain, royal d&mank, Venetian, list, bsinp, eotUnand rax carpetings. Canton and cocoa nuttlnca firembracing a choice assortment ofsuperior good*, ihi.imay be examined early onthe morning of sale, •
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, ngoMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, 4to

£3,
on Monday moaning, *

May 22d. at 10 o’clock, will be sold by eatalone, onfour month! ciedit, aboal * O5
800 PAOKaGES AND LOTSof Frisch, India, fterman. and British drygoodi,

embracing a large and desirable assortment offaa«> aa4
staple articles U silk, worsted* woolen, linen, and cotton fsbrios. M

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged foru.amlnatlon, with catalogues, early on the moraini cthe sale, when dealers will find it to thoir lcierirt inattend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. BRn.GaNS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS.&j

ON TUESDAY MORNING, '
May 22d* at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by csttlone

On four xnontha' cteoit, about 1,300 p&rtusreß bnM.1shoes, brogans. cavalry boots, Ac., embracingsand fresh auortment or seasonable goods of city £2Esstem manufacture.Will be open tor examination, with e&trtosuu. mmorning ofsale. ' **

M THOMAB & IBOHB,
• Net. 139 and 1« South FOURTH Bta

Public Sales of Beal Estate and Stocks, at the Br.•hange, every Tuesday, at 12o’clock.
...

Balc No 819 Pine street,
SUPERIOR FORNITTIRK, ROSEWOOD PIANO. Hm*

TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac. * mi
_

THIS MORNING,
37th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. S<9 Pine streat.brcatalogue, the superior furniture, fine-toned t>\mtapestry carpets, superior book case- Ac. ’
May be examined at g o’clock on the morning of thisale.

Executor’s Sale—Estate ofDr. Coxe.
BARE AND VADUABT£ OIL PAINTINGS. -

•, THIS MORNING.
May 17th. 1865, at the auotlon store, will be sold Witt,

out reserve, by order of executor, a collection ofranand valuable oil paintlnts, by eminent masters, fewthe collection of the late John Redman Coxe, M bAlso, a number of fine line engravings, by the baitSngllan artists,
tale to commence at II o’clock.
GB* For particulars see catalogues The pelaH&nwill be arranged for inspection& week previous to (U«

SALE OF FINE WINES AND BRANDY.THIS DAY.
„

May 17ih, at 1 o’clock P. M ,at the aaetton iton,SouthFourthstreet, will be sold, by catalogue, a sbolsiselection of fine Madeira, Sherry, and Port Win*,* uiold Brandy, Imported by Mr. F. J. Flguera.
A®* Sample* may ba examined one hour previous to

, Sale at Nos. 189and 141 8. Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRROKd, BO3BWOOEPUKO.FORTE, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTfISSCARPETS, Ac.
. ON THURSDAY MORNING,
at 9 o clock, at the auction store, superior parlor fami*ture, mirrors, rosewood pisno*forte, refrigerators, flatBrussels and other earpets^^e.
at 10o’slook, eight machines for making carpet broont

BARB AND VALUABLE BOOKS.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

May 18th, at theauction store, rare and > aluable boeki.
many of them relating to early American history Alt),
a number of illustrated works. ra» l?*2t

Ssle Nos. 139 and 141 SouthFourth 6ir«et.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSSWOM'PIANO, MIRRORS, GOLD WATCH, RIFLE, HAND.
SOME BRUSSELS AND OTHER GABPBTfti MO9&L
STEAM ENGINE, Ao.

On THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o’clock, at the Auction Store.
TO BROOM MAKERS AND OTHERS,\

Alio, Eight Machines for makingBrooms*
Sale No. 247 South Fourth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT BOSEWOO9

PIANO, FRENCH PLATE MANTEL MIRROR, FiM
CARPETS* OIL CLOTHS. Ao.

■ON FRIDAY MORNING,
19th Inst., at10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 247 Sostfc

Fourthstreet, the superior furniture, elegant rotevirt
7-octave piano, flue Frenchplate mantel mirror, bund>
some velvet and Brussels carpets, oil clothe, an>
treues, Ac.

Also, thekitchen furniture and utensils.
Peremptory Sale on the Premises

TRUCK FABHB AND COTTAGE SITES,
ON SATURDAY HORDING,

May 20. at 11 o’clock, at the Gape May Court ffouui
Cape May county, N. J.on the line of the Caastlii
Railroad. A special train of cars will leave Wsinav
street wharf, and return In the afternoon.

4®* Fnll particulars la handbills and plans* msyw
had at the Auction Booms.*

Public Sale.
109 SETS SIX-MULE HARNESS.

ON SATURDAY*
May 20th* at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction store,VUI

be sold at public sale, by order of the Quarter Muter i
Department, D. S. A., ~

199sets of six-mule wagon harness? irregular. .
Samples may be seen three days previous to aale* a

the auction atore. ✓ n .

Terms e**h. By order of Col. W. W. MiKilUt *

A, Chief Quarter Master* Philadelphiadepot.

Sale No. 1715 VINE Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MELODBONB, MIBBOBS

TAPEBTRY CARPETS
ON MONDAY MORNIRG.

22dinst, at 10 o'clock, by citalognf, at No. 171J5v!6l
street, the snpeTlor farniture, rosewood melodioir
Frtnchplate mirrors, flue tapeetry cupsts, Ac ,

May be examined at 8 o’clook on the
theside, .

NGDICiI.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

; Mo. 154 ForthELEVENTH, below KAOS Stßjjt
Alio. CHESTSET and FORTIETH Stnot, Welt fU'

iladelphia.
M „

; DR. THOMAS ALLEN having been verysmui*'
ftil in the cure of Diseases by this new metaoe.
would Inform Mefriends and the PubJlo tl&t be ••

. still beneflltlng and caring many whom nmUui
did notaffecl, and considered ineurabie.

We will mentiona few of the Diseases In the ert>
of whieh this treatment seldomif ever /alii;
Rheumatisms Felons, Kidaey Disottti.

. Feuralgia, Oangroae, LlreJ *

Paralysis, Ulcers, Genital *'

Cramps, Bolls, Bplnsl ‘

. Dyspepsia, Abscess, Throat ;
Fever ft Ague, Eruptions, Prolapses*. '
Asthma. Inflammations, NoeSmltaione»i

. Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes* As i
1 Patients will be treated at their resldenses n!
desired, a largo number of testimonials may be sf
at the Offices from patients In this city, uossaf
tions gratis. Office hour* 9 A. M. to 6P. M .Jucity. DR. THOS. ALLBNt!

apis-3m Eleotricist;
ifLECTROFATHIC EBTABIB3'
*9 MSNT.-DR. A. H. STBVHMB. ana of th«
BISCOYEESB& or A n«w ayatom of trail)nldiwY"
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIOH9, »aj»«
hA« beea.o Y.iy inneiifal At PSSM SQOAIIII
last three years, has removed Us Office and
to 1638VINE Street, one door below Benoieeatl

All persons desiring references, or any
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, wli' 9**'
•all or send for a pamphlet i..a

Oonsoltation or advise gratuitous.

BHIFPm
BOSTON AND FHILA&'gw Mi™ PHIA 3TBAMSHIP LISB, saUlne frojUtf

port o& BATURDAI&, from first vrkiTt awn if**"
Street, Philadelphia, andLoss Wharf, Boston.

Tt» BteimsUp KOEMAB, Cast. Balw. W
from Philadelphiafor Boston, on Saturday, Ain V
10 A U.. and steamship SAXOS, Oapt. Matthew)
Boston for Philadelphia, on the same day at 4 Pl *■

These sev and cnhat&utlal steamships fora a
line, saUinc from oath port punctuallyon SataNiP

Inanrantßß effected at ohsOjjU/ tha pramini* ft j
on tfca vassals.

Pxeifhts taka* mi fair rate*.
Shippers areregaasted to sand Slip Baaalpt* ttl

ofLadlfit with thalv goods,

Por Freightor Fass&fi (having flna
apply to HjGJSKf WIBSOB diOO i

DfcS'tf 93» South DELAWABS Atari*

STEAM WEEKLY TO
VBRPOOL. tonotltsi it ftUEBM.ST'/'ff'(Cork H«rbor). Ttoe well limth yUa-tno** of tns

Pool. Hew York and Philadelphia Steamship oM»f£
nr (Inman Line), earrylne the Untied State* fe»ni. *•

Intended to eall a* follow*! „ iETNA,...., ...............SATURDAY, May®} 1CJXT..9JF BOSTON SATUKDAY. Msy i L
BDINBUBOH... ....HATOKDAY. Jena
And every mooidln* Saturday at Noon, iron: r» "

North Ktver. BATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable In Gold, or Its euuivaleat luCnrrrnlfbj

Find Cabln„„,,«~,sBSooBteeras*....“ to London.Bs 00, “ to LondoO"

" to Perl* ...MOO “ to Part* ■ ••• %■/:
' toHambnr*... 90 00 *• to HeniM'* 5,|.

, Pauenier* a)*o forwarded to Havre, Breui<«. *

terdam, Antwerp, &*., at equally lowrate*’,,.rt.Faroefrom Liverpool or Qneenetown:186. 910S. Steerage from Liverpoolor Qaeeotsw" yj
Thoie who wlen to eend for their l'rlendi
ticket* here at there rate*. „

, ..mi!/' 1Wor“,Mra*k i)iLS.%«•
mylS-tjeS 111 WALNUT ■;—

> FOB ALBANY AND T£(;JBEHSHBeirEW yore. via DBLfiW,1i.I rn
RARITAN OAKAIi. —The Bargs MOSTEKhf;,Vsi
vers, Vaster, Is sow loadingat llretwhsrfr '‘ u': n"s'fittest, for the above notate, attd will lest 9 oflHBSDAT EVENING. h!/ir^Forfreight, which will be taken on reaioo&J,,',
apply to d. L. flanaoao : a »

myHHSt 30%Sonth PEIAWASEty
-.Wir—a. NEW EXPRESS D^Vi

ALEXANDRIA, Q IOKGSTfI' *“V ■WASHINGTON, via Chesapeake and He l4?,| 1r firlt 1.
Steamers leare Erst Wharf above MAEhJ1

every WEDDESDAY and SATURDAY, at H % j,C«J
For Freight apply to Agents, WM. F. CLWeilPy'1*Xorth and South Wharves. Phils. sJ.B.

Georgetown,D.C. t FLOWERS V BoWeM, Algols,
tasjCSfe notice.

KKW YOKE MraSSSTBAMBoAT 00aI’ iS| d)P«)&W*r« *nd BirltMi Guii,
.t

_ giS& F
BUuemc le*T« DULY, Ant whuf ...fiir««k. «t 1o’clock p. BL . „r*nWkeF. CLYDH & CO., 14 8. TfH*& Tt?Bt<WJAMMHA».mW*I^T^

WHITE VIRGIN WAX Ojf
' T LBS. —A new FrenchCoemetlefor Wjf’KuiJffi

»r*UTTlncthe complexion. It i« th« ps®compound of th«»fe. There le neither •W j/li
mcinetla, btimnth.nor tale lnite oompo«l'*““ 9 ts*„tompoeedentirely of pore Vlrflu-Wex. jic«S

So end 80 eenti. Prepared onlybrpßr «

oot , w

SiS&ftfiWSSFdWW
y»ln«t. —7^(lo)'
•pOR NONRETENTION 08 1;,,,,.'
-I- TISMKJK of urine, Vulceration of the Waiaer or kidneys*

W“^iuVSM,lu,,* , ' a I

msvwLANcm.
JNSURANOK AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

EVERY DESCRIPTION*
BY THE

TBAYIILKBS* INSUBAMCE COMPAST,
HABTFOBD, 002TB.

Capital 77777. »soo,ooo.
WM. W. ALLEN, Agent, 401 Walnut Street.

PHILADELPHIA.
eXRBAL ACCIDENT POLICIES

For Flto Bundled Dollars, with 93 per week compen-
sation* eon be hadfor 93 per annum* or any otherauil
between $6OO and 910,000 at proportionaterate*.

TUB DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a roller for 92,000, or 910 per week eompenea-
tios for all and every description of accident—travelling
or otherwise—under a General AccidentPolicy* at the
Ordinary Rate.

THIBTX DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures afull Policy for 95-000, or 926per Week tom-
venation, u above, at the Special Hats.

POBBIUN BISKS.
Follclei Inaedfor Forelen. Weetlndt*. and CAlifor-

nla Travel. Bate, eanbe learned bTapplication tothe
offlC*‘

BHOBT TIME TICKETS.
Arrangements are in<ouh of completion by wbleh

the traveller will be able to purchase, atany BaUw
Ticket Office, Insurance Tickets for one or thirty dayf
travel. Ten cents will boy a ticket for one day’s travel.
Insuring 98,000, or 916 weekly compensation.. Ticket
policiesmay be had for S, 6, and 12 months, in the same

Bisks taken at Hazardous Bates. Polieiee
issued for 6 years for 4 years premium.

INDUCEMENTS.
The rates ofpremium are less than those of anyother

Company covering the samerisk.
Bo medical examination is required* and thousands

ofthose whohave been rejected by Life Companies* inconsequence of hereditary or other diseases, can effect
insurance in theTRAVELLERS’ at the lowest rates.Life Insurance Companies pay nopart of the principal
sum untilthe death of theassured. The TRAVELLERS’paythe loss or damage sustained by personal injury
whenever it occurs.

. .

The feeling ofsoeurity whichsuch an insurance glyes
to thoso dependent upon their own labor lor support is
worthmore thanmoney. Bo better or more satisfac-
toryuse ean be made of so snjaU^airam.

3. Q. BATTBBSOH, President.
KODBEY DBBBIB, SecreUiy.
0. P. DAYIS, vl |l’wtK^d|“i>TKKi OsnenlA lent
Application* receive «dPolW«u,«d b^

Ho. 40ft WALNUT Street.zttMS-rawftSm

CE COMPANY,
BTNUT STREET,
ELPHIA.
IND insurance*
ito&s: •

_JohnW. Brennan,
Robert B Potter.
John Kessler, Jr,,
B. D Woodruff,
CharlesStokes,
JosephD. Ellis,

IK, President,
SON, Vice President,
tary. jaW-tf

PROPOSALS.
NO TI08.—SEALED PROPOSALS,

endorsed “PROPOSALSFORFURNISHINGTAB
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WITH LEHIGH OS 80HUL&ILL
COAL,’’will be received by the undersigned, at the
Controllers' Office, southeast corner of SIXTH and
ADSLPHI Streets. until TUESDAY, Jane 6.183d, at 19
o’clock M.

The Proposals which will include the storage of the
Coal, must be for separate Districts* asfollows: ■First District— Comprising tbe first. Second. Third.
Fourth, and Twenty sixth wards „

,•
Second District—Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth

District—Sixth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and
Thirteenth wards. .

„
...

.Fourth Dis-jkict—Tenth, Fourteenth, Fifteenth, and
Twentieth wards. .

Fieth District—Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Elgateenillt
and Nineteenthwards.

Sixth District—Twenty-firstward.
Seventh District—Twenty-second ward.

■** Eighth District—Twenty- third ward.
Ninth District—Twenty-fonith ward.
TenthDistriot— Twenty-fifthward.
There will he two sizes required, Egg and Store, and

the tonto be 3,240 pounds- .
, ,

_ .

“ Each and every ton of said coal shall he weighed at
the place of delivery, in the presence of aproper per-
son, to be deputed by each SectionalBoardas weigher
(subject to the approval ofthe President of this Board),
who shall keep anaccurate account ofeach load ofcoal
delivered, its exact weight, as ascertained by correct
scales. And no bill shall be approved for such coal, un-
less an affidavit of the weigher shall accompany snob
bill, lettingforth by what contractor the coal was de-
livered, the date of delivery of each load, the number
of tons, and the quantityof coal delivered, and whether
weighed at the place of delivery.’* lt . •

Proposalswill be received at the same time for the
CHARCOAL and KINDLING WOOD that may be
reauired.

By order of the Committee mi Supplies.
HSH£T W. HALLIWBLL,

•roylS emwllt Secretary Controllers Public Schools.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY OP
V/ SUBSISTENCE.

Washington, D. G . Hay 13.1865.
_PROPOSALS for flour. _ Ml ,

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until May 18th,
1865, IS o’clock M., for furnishing the Subsistence De-
partment with
EIGHT THOUSAND (8,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR.

Theproposals will be for what is known at this De-
pot as Nos. ], 3. and S andbids will be entertained for
any quantity less than the whole.

Bids mustbe Is duplicate, andfor each grade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper.

Thedelivery of the Flour to commence within five
day a from the opening of the bids, and muet be dell*
vered in such quantities, daily, as the Government
may direct, either at the Government warehouse in
Georgetown, at the wharves or railroad depot in Wash-
ington. D 0.

The delivery of *ll Flour awarded to be completed
within twenty days from the acceptance of thebid.

Bids wilt be received for Flour tobe deliveredin newoak barrels, head lined*
Payment will be made fa such funds as tbs Govern-

ment may have for disbursement.
The usual Government inspectionWill be made just

beforethe Flour Isreceived, and none will be accepted
Which is not fresh ground, and ofa superior quality.

An oath ofallegiance must accompany the Bid of each
bidder who has not theoath on file In this office, and no
bid will be entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with their bids, or frombid-
ders sot present to respond.

Government reserves the right to reject any bid for
any cause

Bids tobe addressed to the undersigned, at No. 223 G
street, endorsed *'Proposals for Flour.”

E* T. BRIDGES.
my16-St Captain C. S. V.

LE6AL.

J^OTICE.—SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
At an Orphans’ Courtheld at Pottsvllle. in

i y a land for said county* on Samrd «y, the 11th day
< AJLf of March, 1866, before the Honorable the Judges

of safd Court,
Inthe matter of the Partition oftbeßtfal BetaU of JOHN

DEITZLER, late of Barry township, deceased.
And now, March 11, 1855, the foregoing iuqulittionand

return being read and heard, the sata Orphans’ Courtdoconfirm the valuation and return, and orderand de-
cree that the valuation so made be firm and etabie for-
ever. And*further, do grant a rule onall the heirs and
legal representative" of the said JOHN DBITZLBB, de-
ceased, to appear beforethe Orphans1 Court,to accept or
refete thereal estate of the said decedent at the valua-
tion thereof, on the first MONDIY of June next, orshow cause why the same should notbe sold.

By the Court: - A. DOfiBMAN,
mylO- wSt Clerk.

J^OTICB.- SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
At an Orphans* Court held at PottsvUle, iu

for said County, on Saturday, the lith\1 of March. 3866, beforethe Honorable the Judges
o* the said Court.In the matter of the Partition of the Real Estate of

PaNIBL MOYER, late of West Brunswig Township,
deceased.
And now, March 11. 1865, the return of theinquisition

being read and heard* the said Orphans’ Conndoeon-
firm the came, and order and decree that the partition
and valuationso made be and remain firm and stable
forever.

_And the said Court further do grant a Rule on all the
heirs and legal representatives of the said Daniel
MOYER, deceased, to appear before the Orphans* Court
of said county of Schuylkill, on MONDAY, the sth day
ef June* 1865, at 10o’clock in the morning, to accept or
refute thesaid real estate ofthedscedent, or show cause
why the same should not be sold.

By the Court: . A. DOHRHAN*
mylOwdt Clerk.

Notice.—application has
been made at the Office of the

“HARRISON OIL COMPANY**
fora renewal of

TWO CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
Onefor OneHundredShares, No. 81. dated December

SOtfc, 1864, in the name of E. B. THORNTON, and the
other for Fifty Shares. No. 191, dated January 6th.
1866, in the name of SARAH SAILER, the same having
bees lost or mislaid,

.

AU persons are hereby required, witbin Four Weeks
from this date, to come forward and show cause, if any
they have, why new Certificates should not be Issued
in lieu of those lost 33. B. THORNTON.

Mat?, 1866. my 3 wfmllt*

TN THB ORPHANS1 COURTFOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate ofFRANCIS P. DOUGHBKTY, a minor.Tee Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the account of the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurance of Lives, Ac., Guardians deceased, ana
to report distribution of thebalance in bands of thea«-
coonttnt. will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, os MONDAY, May 24th, 1855*
at 4o’clock P. M.. at the Office of A. S Letchworth,
Esq , 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. JOHN SHALLCROBS,

myl2-fmwst* Auditor.
TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-U TEICT OF PEN J 3 BYLVAWIa—Sct.
THBPRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES. TO THE

MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF
PBNNSYLVANlA.—Gkbbtikq :
WHEREAS. TheDistrict Courtof the United States in

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding ona libel* filed in thename of the
United States of Amerioa, hath decreed all persons in
general who have* or pretend to have any right, title,
or interest in the steamer Amazon, whereof Dll-
lon ismaßter, her tackle, apparel, and furtUnre, and
the cargo of the said steamer, captured in tn« Savannah
Rirer, state of Georgia, by the United Btates steamer
Pontiac, utdsr command of Lient. Commander Samuel
P. Luce, to be monished, cited, and called to judg-
ment.at the time and place unaer written.and to the effect
hereafterexpressed <jn«tiee sorequiring). Youare there-
fore charged and strictly enjoined and commauded, that
youomit not, but that by publishing these presents in at
least two ofthe daily newspapers printed aod uabtished
in the city of Philadelphia, and in the Legal Intelli-
gencer, yon domonish and cite, or cause to bamonished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who
have, or pretend to have any righi, title, or interest in
thesaid steamer Amazon and cargo.to abPjiar before the
Honorable JOHH CADWAI.4DBK.the Jadge of the eald
Court, at the District Court room, in the eity of Phila-delphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publicationof
these present., if It be acourt day, or else on thenext
court davfollowing, between the usualhours of hearing
causes, then and there to show, ot allege, in dne
form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if
anv they have, why the said steamer Amazon and
cargo "should not be pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies of
the United Btates, and as goods of their enemies or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
incged and condemned as good wd lawful prizes? and
further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
shallappertain And tnatyouduly intimate, or causeto
be intimated, unto all persona aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents tils also Intimated,)
that if they shall notappear at the time and place above-
mentioned, or appear and shall not show a reasonable
and lawfulcause to the contrary, then said DUtrlct Court
doth intend and wilt proceed to adjudication on thesaid
capture, and may pronouooe that thesaid steamer Ama-
zon and cargo did belong* at the time of the capture of
thesame, to theenemies of the United States of America,
and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged
and condemned as lawial prize, the absence or rather
contumacy ofthe persons so cited and intimated in any-
wise notwithstanding, and that yonduly oertlfy to the
said District Court what yon shall doin thepremises,
together with these presents.

_. _ .
Witness the Honorable JOHNCAD WALADER. Judge

of the said C»urt, at Philadelphia, this eleventh day
of May, A. D , 1866* and in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence of the said Unlied States.

G ». FOX,
myl6-3t Clerk of the District Coart.

MARSHAK’S SALES.
MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
DA of . Writ of Sole by the Han. JOHHGADWAL4.
DEB. Judge of theDletrietOonitof the United State.,
in andfoi the Eastern Dletriet of Pennsylvania, InAd-ratralty, tome directed, will eoU at Public Sale, to
the hlehest and bert bidder, for cash, at Mlcbeunr’aStore, Ho. 14* Forth FEOHT Btre*t. onWBDBBSDAY.May 81.18MI.at 12 o'clookH., 33 bale, and'esbaga oicotton, beln*the reridne of cargo steamer Celt; SS baleecotton and 112bags ofcotton, being cargoof the eteamor
Amazon; 14 begs of Sea Inland cotton, being cargo of
unknown sloop; 6 bags of 8e& Island c jtton, cargo ofunknown sloop; bales cotton, balng the portion ofcargo of an unknown vessel; and 1 bale cotton, being
a portion of cargo ofan unknown veieei—all to be sold*as above, toJhe highestb^der,

WILLIAM MILLWABD.U. a ManbalEasternDl«trl«tofFenncyWavia.^
Philadelphia, May is, 1866. myls-6fc

AUCTION SAMS*
WRKEBB, BRINLBY, & 00..

No. 615 CHESTNUT and 619 JAYNE
SALE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

A 1 A ON P SIDAT MORNING. Jfi
i _ .

lS%y 19th, at 10o’closk, onfour months’ ere&U. 800 lots
of fancy and staple dry goods.

PHILIP FORD& CO., AUCTIONEERS,
X M» MARKET and «»» OOMMKRQI BtiaaU.
SALE OF 1,500 CASSS PKIMB BOOTS, SHOBS.

cKUUAH I}, sc,
ON THUBeDAY MORNING.

M&ylß* commencing at lOo'clook precisely* will he
sold for cash, 1»&C0 caseHprlmeboote, shoes, brogans,
balmorals, slippers, calters, dtp., for men’s, boys’#
women’s, and children swear.

PANCOAST & warnocb:, auc-r TIOHBBKB. W MARKET Stmt.

I.ABGE POSITIVE SALE OF 800 LOTS (AMERICAN
ANO IMPORTED S£085UnJB2?8, £ IhV~NBRY GOODS, HOSIER! GOODS, 4«. i So,. bl
catalome. THIS MORNING.anMMao*rt^t«

ble goods worthythe attention ofouters.
Included in sale will be found. viz:

BLACK SILK CLOAKS,. .
.

60 lots ladles’ new Paris styles blaok silk • cloaks,
coats, and cireulaTi.iiobly trimmed, for best city sates

.HSBE CAMBRIC HDKFS.
Ui _ _ _

Also, full lines ladles’ 6-8 plain, hemstitched, ana
embroidered, and gents* % plain and hemmed linen
cambric handkerchief*.

EMBROIDERIES, LACE VEILS, No.
Also, embroidered jaconet and cambric collars, sots,

infants’ waists, robes, &e. •

Also, fnll lines new Paris designs black lace veils,
Paris grenadine and tissue vetls. «c.
RIBBONS. MILLINER! GOODS, AND TRIMMINGS.

Also, choice colors bonnet silks, poult de sole bonnetribbons. Nos. 4 to 80; matines. silk laces, nets, arti-
ficial flowers, bugle trimmings, crapes, So., tin.

GENTS’ SOARES, TIES. Ac
at

.

Also, lane line cents’ loarfs, ties, butterflies, ate !
elegant goods furpresentbest city sales

„HOOP SKIRTS, CORBBTS* HOSIBRT GOODE, KOi
TIONB.

Also, lines ladies’ and misses’ hoop-skirts, corsets,
.cotton hosiery, kid gloves, spool cotton, threads,
head-nets, head dresses, portlet-wallets, shirt fronts,
Ac., Ac. • •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 300 CASES STRAW
GOOD*. BF CATALOGUE,

ON FRIDAY, '
May 19th, 1865, commencing at 10 o’eloek. Included

will be found a desirable assortment of most fashiona-
ble shapes bats and bonnets, in atrawandfancy braids,
for ladies, misses, and children.

BEOOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER.
• 10*0 CHESTNUT Street.

CARD—TO THE ADMIRERS OF THE FINE ARTS.—A peremptory sale of highclass oil paintings, the pro-
perty of Joseph Richardson, hebeing obliged to remove
his stock from South Seventh street, and not being able
to exhibit the pioiures in his present room, 920 Chest'nut street, is about to submit the entire collection of
bis modern paintings to public competition, without
reserve. Farther particulars to be bad at B Scott,
Jr. ’a Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, opposite the Aos-
demy of Fine Arts, wherethe collection. With cata-
logues, will be open for examination in about a week
from data.

fWARTERMASTBR’S OFFICE,^
vC New York, May 12, 1865,

BALE OF GOVERNMENT VESSELS.
OK FRIDAY, May 19, 1865.Mr. J. H- DRAPER, Auctioneer, will sell atl2 o’clock

Noon, at Public Action, at Pier 36, NorthRiver.
Steamship ”Cabawba,” 1,643 tons.
Steamship * * Detroit, ’ ’ 368 tons.
And Immediately afterwards at Pier I*, NorthRiver:
Brig “ Dragoon,’ 1 SCO ions.
Bark 11 Voltigeur, n 883 tOBB.
Terms of Sale—Oash In Governmentfunds only.
Permission to inspect these vessel* canba obtained on

applicationat this office.
STEWARD VAN VLIBT.

myls-8t Brevet Brigadier General, U. S A.
TARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENTJU MULES.

Chief Quabterkasasr’B Offiah.
Depot of Washington

_
Washington, D. G., May 18, U65,

Will be sold at public auction, under the direction of
Brevet ColonelCharles H. Tompkiuc, A Q. M., at the
Corrals sear the Observatory, iu the city of Washing-
ton, D G , between

FIVE AND SIX THOUSAND MULES.
which have been us* d in the Government service.

The sale willcommence on Monday. May 22, 1865, at
10 o’clock A M.* &Dd continue from day to day. unless
otherwise ordered, until the wholenumber is sold.

The mules will be Bold singly, to the highest bidder.Terms cash. in Government fund*.
_D. H- RUCKER,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
myl6 6t Depot of Washington.

QALB OF CONDEMNED QUARTER*£? MASTER STORES, HORSE POWERS, MILLS,
GRAIN CLEANERS, Ac.

. AChief QuAR-TERMAstER’s Offiob,Dbpotof Washington.
Wabhingion, D.C., May 4-1866.

Will be sold at public auction, under the direction of
Captain C. H. Tompkins, A, Q. M, U 8, A.« at the Go >

veinment Warehouse, situated on the square between
E and F and Twentieth andTwenty first streets, Wash-
ington, DC., on THURSDAY, May 18, 1865, at 10
o’clock A. U., a lot ofQuartermaster Stores, condemned
as unfit for public use, viz :

Axes, Picks, Augurs, Brushes, Boilers, Bridles,
Backets, Blankets, Bits. Brooms, Saddle-Bags, Wagon
Covers, Curry-combs. Chisels, Forges, Chairs, Forks,
Hammers, Hatchets, Knives, Harness. Lanterns. Plates,
Collar Paid*, Rope, Rulers, Saws, Shovels. Saddles,
Saddle-Trees* Whip*, and n large lot of Wrought Iron
Scraps, Cast Iron, HorseShoes, Wagon Tire, Re,

ALSO. _

12Hone Powers, complete, 19 Bnrr-Stoae Mills,2 Ele-
vators, with shafUncTs Grain Cleaners, and a lot of
'Beltingand Iron Gearing. '

Successful bidders' will be required to remove the
stores within five days from date of sale.

Ternscash, in Government funds.n v •nnmruw
a,B-lot Brlf. Pen, aai Chief Qaartemmter.

KALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTHING*O CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE, TENT CUT-
TINGS, Re. •

„
-a Chief Qitabte&vastbh b Office,
Depot of Washington,

. Washington, D. 0., May 4. 1865.
Will be sold at public auction, under the direction of

Captain D. G. Thomas. M- S. K. U. S A., at Govern-
mentWarehouse No. 6, onSeventeenth, between Hand
I streets north, Washington, D. 0., on MONDAY, May
22, 1865, at 10 o’clock a. a,, a large lot of condemned
Clothing. Re.* consisting of—

_

Infantry and CavalryCoats, Jackets, Tirewsers, Draw-
ers, bhlzM. Felt Hats, Caps, Bugles, Trumpets, Drum
Heads, Fifes, Leggings, Flags, Stocking*, Blankets,
Kettles. Pans, Shovels, Spades, Pickaxe*. Axes, Ha-
versacks, Canteens, Rope. Tent Catlings, Hospital
Tents, Sibley Tents, Wall Tents, Ac.

Successful bidders mustremove the stores withinfive
(6) day* from the date of s«le.

Termscash, in Government funds.
_____D. H* BROKER*

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
m>6 13t Depot of Washington.

FOLDING SPRING BEDS.
A Bedding of every description.

Spring-bottom beds and cots. , ,Excelsior moss and Bpgj£bßOOK & CO
mylS- lm g South SEVENTH Street,

QUTTERFIELD’SW OVBBLAHD DESPATCH.
_Oflca, 80. IVBSET Street, Be* Tort

Offlee. 80. 40 South FIFTH street, PhllAdA.
CHAUJfOSY VIBBBABD, President,
W. K. KITOHEH, Treuarer.

Thli CompUT, so* full, oriealied, with tuple
■epltel, owai lti Tnssportetloii on the Plslne, ana i»neperea to eontreet Preltht to ell points la Colorado,
litto, Idaho, Montana, Be* Kezieo, and Arltona Per-
dsortu; euo to Boom rIYM, Nerade.

Thromh Oontraiti and Bill* of Lading (Wen from
B«w Yott, Boaton. Philadelphia,‘Plttebard, WheoUm,Olnelnnati, Chleaao, and St. Lonla.

WiL Viewport
WM, H. MOORE.

No. 40 SouthFifth street, Philadelphia.
D. A. BUTTERFIELD,

aplQ- if General Superintendent,

TTBLMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF BAR.
SAPARILLA cleanses and renovates the blood,

instils the vigor of health into the system, andparcel
out the hniaon that make disease.
rtOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK

AND CANVAS, ofall numbers and brands. '

Tent. Awning, Trunk, and Waion-cover Rack- Also,
Paper Mannf&etuteis* Drier Felts, from one to five feet‘Wide; Pauline, Boltina SailTwine. &e

JOHN W. EVBBM4N dr CO ,

noB tf No* 103 JONES* Alley.

TYELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHtJ
■L*- gives health and vigor to the frame andbloom te
the pallid cheek. Debility 1* accompanied by many
alarming symptoms, and u no treatment tc submit##
to. «na*nm»tfon. insanity or enllentf* dts ensue
C*WEET SPIRITS OF NITRIL PURE,

(U. 8 P.,> manufactured by J. B YOUNG,
Apothecary, corner SEVENTH and SPRING GARDEN
Streets, Philadelphia. my!2 20t*
p H. GARDEN & CO., NOS. 600 AND

60S MARKET Street, Manufacturers of and
Wholesale Dealers In HATS. CAPS. FURS. BONNETS,
STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLO WEBS, RUCHES,ac., so. Thelargest and meet complete stock, and the
beet terns. Country Merchants and the Trade sup-
plied. mhl.3m

A READY AND CONCLUSIVE T3BT
of Un lprop.rtle.of HBLMBOLD’B FLUID EX-

TRACT BUCHU will b» . •ompartiOß With thou. Mi
forthln th.Halted State. Dlmnutorv.
UOR EVERY LOYAL BREAST—LIN-
*- COLJT MOURNING PINS, in silver plate. New
designs Inblaek and whitesatin; perfect pictures. By
mail 2fi cents, or 20 for $4, 100 for $l7, 1,000 for $16(1
Monrainy to lastfor 60 days. Sendjrtjur ordersat onae.

SALISBURY. BRO . ft CO.,
. Providence, B. I.

N. B. Any neper eopyinx this for four times we will
■end them T&BPINS* ap2l-lzno

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &c»
—2.600 bbla Maas. Nos. 1,2, and S Mackerel,

late-caught hat flßh. in assorted packages.
2,000 bbls. New Eaetport, Fortnneßay, and Halifax

Herring.
2,600 boxes Lubee, Scaled, No. 1Herring.
160bbla New Mess Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer-county Cheese, ft*.
In store and for sale by

_ _MURPHY ft KOONS,' jetQ.tf NO. 146 NORTH WHAHVIfa.
H. JAMES,

(Formerly of Philadelphia,!

attorney at law.
FKAHEXIM, VBJSABQO CODMTY. FBMMA.

Sweial .turnlion (ir.n to the examination of Title..
Philadelphia Bkpubbnobs Oh»». B. Lex, 8.0.,

Hob. J. Bom Snowden, Jam.. B. Little. Baq., T, x.
Tasker, Sr., Hood, BenDrlfht, St Go.. J, Z. .DeHaYen.
Fre.ld.at 7th national Bant. mhll-am*
OAMUEL W- HOFFMAN, ATTORNEY
U AT LAW ABB goKVEYAKOBE.

fkaeklim. vb9ahoo county. fbeea.(iateof Philadelphia.)

ictsYP TO
Charles B. Lex, Eta. , i B. ft W. 0. Biddle ft Ce.
B. C. Knight ft Co., I Dr. R* 8. Maekeuie,
James HTLitue, Rat., t W. H. Yeaton ft Co.
tnhS-3m ;

TOBHUA T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,
W CODNSBLLOB AT LAW. AHD SOLICITOR OI
OLAIMB. OBce.EilV Street, nutFourteenth itraet,
Waihlngton. B. O. deM-Oat
DEWARB OF COUNTERFEITS AND

IT9PBIBOIPLEO DBALRRB endoaYorln, to dli-
poie of ’.nfitrowtLhnd other preparation., on therepa-
BATOHs!* 11'64 bl HBLM B OLD'S QEHDIHE PBEPA-

fjHILDRBN’B CARRIAGES, EN-B ?W
, STYLES FOE THE SFBIJfOTRADE.—Abaperlor lot just received, and /or sale by

utoa#
'

,w. ROWE. EUSTON, ft CO.,
mblßtf 157 and 159 North THIRD street.

PHILADELPHIA SUB-
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, No. 14N. NINTH Street, above Market -B. C.EVEEBTT, after thirty praotleal experienea

auarantees the skilful adjustment of hie Premium Fa*tent Graduating Pressure Truss, Supporters, BlsetliStockinffs, Shoulder Braces, Cratches, Ac. Ladies'
apartments conducted by a Lady. apl2>ly

/Ay MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTxw J LOANED lipoa DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
O 9 J!WIL?aHfO,Hi*G‘ “

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Comer THIRDand GASSILL Sts., below Lombard.

- ap22-3m

■aa EVANS ft WATSON’SSi SAFISTORE,
IB SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

PHILADKPHIA, PA.iIBB Ylrt.tr of FIRE-PROOF SAFES Hware .!

hind.

4TWVSW MALCOLM MAONEILL’S
spbctaols store, uro. sio so*tiFIFTH StrMt.Wow HS.»cSj.pHIt

JKN* Glassesrefitted to salt all acee, and all mannerolrepMrina eaienuly and promptly attended to. mh4-S»


